RESO
OLUTIO
ON
Promoting
P
Infant Mortality Awareness,
A
, Educatioon, and Prevention
WHE
EREAS, infa
fant mortality
y refers to th
he death of a baby beforre his or her first birthdaay
and th
he birth of a healthy bab
by is an impo
ortant indicaator for comm
munity healtth; and
WHE
EREAS, thee South Carrolina infant mortality rrate was 7.44 infant deatths per everry
1,000
0 live births in 2010 wiith congenittal malformaations/deform
mations, preematurity/low
w
birth weight and
d sudden inffant death sy
yndrome as the leadingg causes of infant deathhs
(Diviision of Biosstatistics, DH
HEC); and
WHE
EREAS, hig
gher infant mortality
m
rattes are espeecially prevaalent amongg women lesss
than 18 years off age, womeen that do not
n begin prrenatal caree in the firstt trimester oof
pregn
nancy, and African
A
Am
merican wom
men, whose iinfant mortaality rate is twice that oof
whitee women; an
nd
WHE
EREAS, thee South Carrolina infan
nt mortality rate remainns higher thhan the latest
reporrted US infan
nt mortality rate of 6.75
5 deaths per 1,000 live bbirths in 2007 and has thhe
46th highest
h
infan
nt mortality rate
r in the US
U (National Center for H
Health Statisstics); and
EREAS, wh
hile there hav
ve been redu
uctions in thee overall staate infant moortality rate iin
WHE
the past 20 years,, there is stilll much work
k to be donee to address tthe factors thhat contributte
to inffant mortalitty and to asssure that mothers have eearly access into a continnuous system
m
of meedical care; and
a
EREAS, sup
pport for com
mmunity bassed programss to reduce iinfant mortallity can resuult
WHE
in low
wer future spending
s
on
n medical in
nterventions,, special eduucation, andd other sociaal
servicces as well as
a reduce parrental suffering that occuurs with the death of an infant; and
WHE
EREAS, staatewide efforrts to impro
ove infant m
mortality havve been onggoing througgh
various partnersh
hips using beest practice recommenda
r
ations includding 1) community baseed
servicces such as outreach, ho
ome visitatio
on, and casee managemeent; 2) precoonception annd
intercconception education
e
an
nd care; 3) educationall campaignss focused on safe infannt
sleeping practicees; 4) folic acid suppllementation to prevent neural tubee defects; 55)
system
ms to ensurre that high
h-risk infantss are deliveered at approopriate hosppitals; and 66)
ongoing managem
ment of chro
onic diseasess that can leaad to greaterr infant mortality risk.
THE
EREFORE, BE IT RES
SOLVED, the
t South Caarolina Publlic Health A
Association iin
conju
unction with
h maternal and
a child heealth advocaates across tthe state urgges the Soutth
Carollina Legislatture to enact and the Go
overnor to ssign legislatiion that willl support best
practice recommendations an
nd programss and servic es to reducee infant deatths, low birtth
ht, pre-term births and disparities
d
in perinatal ouutcomes.
weigh
Appro
oved this 23rd
d day of May, 2012
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